
  servo kitchen

smoked shakshouka, cumin & tahini butter, 
charred toast, poached eggs v, vgo, gfo, dfo 

             + avocado

22

+4

chia seed porridge, blueberry compote, coconut yogurt, 
almond granola vg, gf, df 

19

crispy chicken, xo noodles, fried egg, nam phrik 25

beef breaky burger, bacon, cheese, ranch, chipotle, 
fried egg

21

stracciatella on charred toast, avocado, broccolini, 
edamame, chilli oil, kale chips v, vgo, gfo,dfo 

   + poached egg

22 
 

+3

brioche french toast, blueberries, macadamia, 
whipped ricotta, burnt honey, milk chocolate v

23

tandoori broccolini hummus bowl, poached egg,  
house pita, pomegranate feta salad v, vgo, gfo, dfo

24

breaky potatoes, hollandaise, bacon crumb, 
chives, sweet & sour onions vo, gf,dfo

pork katsu, creamed corn, poached egg,  
bulldog sauce, chilli 

15

 
24

eggs your way: poached, scrambled or fried v, gfo,dfo 
   + smoked bacon 
   + sautéed mushrooms 
   + avocado

15 
+5 
+5 
+4

mary street baked treats 6

  morning bakes

toast with honey, 
vegemite, butter

10

kids french toast, 
vanilla ice cream choc 
rice bubble

15

bacon & egg on toast 15

  kids menu with complimentary kids juice 

v - vegetarian , vg - vegan, gf - gluten free, df - dairy free, o-option 

ask us for today’s selection!



servo bloody mary vodka, ancho reyes , servo spices, tomato 18

yuzu blackberry spritz yuzushu, gin, blackberry, thyme, yuzu soda 18

sunrise mimosa fresh pressed orange juice, sparkling wine 12

seasonal bellini seasonal fruits, prosecco 14

wine, bubbles & breakfast beers ask for our full drinks menu :)

  juice with buzz

  mocktails

mango lassi mango, turmeric, cinnamon, honey, yoghurt 12

coconut frappe coconut cream, coconut water, dates 12

pomegranate & bay leaf soda  pomegranate, bell pepper, bay leaf 12

  fresh juices

tropic like it’s hot passionfruit, mango, granny smiths, pineapple 7

hakuna matata watermelon, strawberry, apple 7

hulk apple, kale, lemon 7

valencia freshly squeezed west australian oranges 7

  smoothies

mango unchained mango, papaya, passionfruit, orange juice 9

berry & the beast mixed berries, sweet cherries, chia, apple 9

melonyn monroe watermelon, strawberry, mint, 
pink pitaya, cucumber, apple juice

9

  doggy treats      

coffee your way by micrology

teapot earl grey, masala 
chai, english breakfast, 
peppermint, green, 
chamomile, lemon grass

4

puppacino 3

satay chicken cooked rice, 
carrot, apple

12

natural dog treats                 ask us!

  tea & coffee (YARD BAR ONLY)


